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PAKKKK,
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Killaboroagn, New Mexico
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THE BURRO'S LAMENT.

Aw-ke-

Hillsborough, V.

J" AMIS

li

Attorney At Law and Solicitor
Chancery. Conveyancing
Ceurt

in tli

-

ILLSBORO,

-

knon rompaaian ef the
nahlmt in the land,
rrotpectorg bravo and aioantaiaaarn
ataod by an ithr hand,
For I wm tlirir alant partavr aa thfir
haavr lo.idg I bore.
Aad I aliarsd thair java and aorrawa till
their work on Earth wa o'er.
CuoKis Tkan it'a Aw live! &c.

ii

Clerk Rooms,

H,

How rkanged, als. mv lot ia now, no
laora 1 hear the park,
The fTpriiiu ef the aaatera dude I can v

NEW MEXICO.

8. FIELUKK,

JAUES

Attorney

Aw-tia-

Oaealwaalhe

A. LONG,

jSZOttin at Prebate

cle Billv received oexasiounl

Silver Cily Fattrpriae.
Stoad a aad ami loaaly hurra
tlia
dreurr mountdin alapa
With his haml buwed down in aarrow aad
liit haart ilkout a bona.
Wkila kia aars wera ceritly waving in a
mt ef rhythmic away,
Aa with liaurt kaat ani with taar drop ka
aaau ina anaurniiu uy:
A mournful
Than it'a

dirge I niwu.
The tmizzla loadar'a d ty ia doaa,
Hia linpa ara lika tLa aatticg aun,
Tba tandarfout ia king.

Attoneeye at Lew,

n
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FRIDAY, MAY

He received an answer tt t they
did not know tn what delay be
referred. Explanation
fallowed,
and Uncle Billy learned that no
telegrams bad been seut him by
the firm of J. Mudisou Wright &
Co.
"If any aueh weie aeut to
New York, Jely 10. 1S82.
Te William Golden, Denver, Clo
hiuj, they were forgurie," the tel
What will yuu Ute far the "Uncle Bilegrnm eoucltide J
ly" mine? Spot cash. Anawrr quick.
J Madihox WtroHT rti Co.
"Bunkoed "exclaimed Unoh Billy
This telegram set Uncle Billy to "aud by tnuderfcet too."
thinking. He reasoned that tbe '
boye had struck itia thin mine end
Janieu Jackaou and John Miller
had acquaiuted their New York were
sittiMg ou tbe veranda of a
friend with tbe fact. He had
liitl hotel in the south of
quaint
been purposely kept in . ignoraece, France in
the early summer of 18S 1.
so that they could buy him out
A bottle ef wine and a box of
cheap. It was all clear to Unci
II bd lest, but k had cigarettes wre on the ti.bl. Mil
Billy.
was laughing uproariously.
nver yet been "done np by a ler"You
ought to have seen the look
tenderfoot," ea he expressed it.
on tka old man's face," said J ackson
II wired back:
as he lighted a cigarette, "when I
Denver. Jolv 10, 18S2.
J. Madianu Wrijht A C '., New York ;
gave him the deed. He actually
I cannot mk a figure witk.ut ceaault-inth ugbt be was doing us np in great
now
in
are
my partrer ', who
inter- - style.
1 would have liked to have
If veu want iuv
eat, wire nie, aad I w ill name erire.
seen
whec be got into that
him
.
WiixuM
which we
Had
bank
called a
That night eniae the answer:
.
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justice ofjhe peace

notary'pubuc.
Mexico.
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Opposite the Postoffice,
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hi

dirt,MEXICO.
M. D.

UIU IBOWO, NKTY
OAiN Uia
J te 4 p. m. aad 7

1.111

feeling
gradually djieg out, but it will
never lie wholly extinot until (he
last eld timer Las passed "ever tbe
0. L. KIAi UNI)0M,
range." There was a tirat, however, when the old tioiar looked
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
upon the tenderfeet as
M.
N.
lopr and ninrper.
Kingston,
Less than 10 years tgo two
call d,iy ai
k
jptyWill iiwir
at Ir. Willuai'e cM oilii a. linglit yeung follows from New
bt.
York arrived in Colorndi besrieg
A. H, WHITHER. D- D. S.
lutters ot introdaclion li the tuoek
its brechs. Cpvoisl pi'omiBDt and wealthy men iu
eai4ry in alltecrewa
aad bridge wik
aktenkee) givaa
Denver. They were youug tnea
tia1 r44e, alt.
0" a an pis fortunes and aunounoed
ST. CHAXLE
F.UILMNU,
thir intention of eejigiDg in minEL PASO, TEXAS.
e
ing. Tkey did not desire te
wanted
a mine.
the
They
Alloys ritEissiat,
exeitteent of prospecting.
They
were hale and hearty eud were anxious for the experienee of roughing
AND
itAmong ethers to whom they
9 brought letters of iBtroduotion was
II ILLSBORO, n m.
Uncle Hilly Golden, an old timer,
At Standaid
Comwho bad "struck it rich" in Lead-villAssay tfflo
pany's in ill.
aud was rated finaucislly at

t8 e.

.

OVBi--

-

pur-ch-

-

Chemist

e

$3,000,000.
UDele Billy had all ef the

pio-

neer dialike for tenderfeet, but these
yeuug men were sueh manly,
felUws that they soon
fond faror im tl old man's eyes,
so that obs Looming when they
Tka ket eingle and double riga in the
came to him aad annoenoed their
eeeary. Haraaa carefully fed aad well
Ur
intention of going to Leadville to
eared
i. II. GRAY, Proprietor,
prospect for "earbonatea," the old
HILLS BOKO, N. M.
man gave them some very valuable information. He told them ef
a locality where he was confident
would show mineral. He ehookl
them warmly by the hand at pattHas opened in the old court ing, and they promiaad to take hie
house building in Hillsboro. advice anal never to forget his great

lArery nml

Feed Corral,
.

CITY

kicdaeia.

GOOD MEAT And SAUSAGE.

"Those hoys have the right kind
of stall in them," said L nole Billy.
rOCLTatT.
STABLBSTk'O
TKQ
A month later he received a letter from them boys, Tbey had
tjrnSH AMD OAMI IN SKA3Q1I.
located a claim in tbe exset spot
tngfieeted hy him anal had named
the eleim the "Uncle Billy" ia
were
his honor.
very
They
raineral, and
striking
sacgui&eif
4. 9. PKXNINiiTON has epeaed ape as Uaclo Billy bnd given them a
Saleon in lha building
fcwaaarly aecupi I by tkaCuuaty
"pointer" on this promising locatlark and Aaaaaaor, whara
tion they felt that they ought to
will Wa !ad to niaat

Pcnuiugtoii'
First-Clae-

a
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hii-lff-

ani

na

flTJIET AND ORDERLY
TREAT FOR ALL,
BJ

l

ma.

I will

y

RB- -
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a some
fcew Wr . apjiwiatu)
substsntisl way, so they sent him a
rd
interest ia tbe
deed to a
'
"Uncle Billy" mine.
Two otht pasted by, and Cn- one-thi-

.

1"

eom-pani-

on

"What is the matter, old
the "Uncle Billy" shnfthous. A ling.
he gv tht command he Iowereil mau; are they alter u?''
a Winchester rifle to enfore. It if
"Head it," replied Jackson.
necessary.
Miller picked up the paper and
Unci Billy read: "The Denver Tribune records
A parley ensued.
learned that the mine had bean a wonderful
mining sale. William
closed and left uudwr an armed Goldt-ntbetioted Colorado milliongeard.
aire and mine owner, bait just sold
No one was allowed on the prom the 'Untie
Billy' mine on fryer
ises.
bill, Leadville, to an Engluh syn"I am one of the owners of this dicate for one million pounds
mine!" exclaimed Unele Billy.
During the paat two years
I cau't help that," was tbe re this mine has
produced three hunply. "You can't eurue any farther. dred thousand pnun'le sterling.
I've cfjt my orders, and now you've
Miller's face was white Ilia
get yours. Keep off."
lipa treiublsd as he said, "We've
"Where are young Jeckeon and beeu
York
bunkoed!" New
Miller?"
World.
"In Denver."
A rich find has beeu mail
Uncle Billy naanaged to gel a
netr
handfnl of dii t on tte dump when IJentou, Mono county, California.
the sentry was not looking end The Cist aeaay went $'.),000 a ton,
made a dignified retreat.
aud it is expected that even batter
'T aee how it is," be said; "these will be found. The ore is wire
young tenderfeet are trying to do gold end is so rich that a piece
me
I'll show 'em a trick with cracked with a lumrner will be
a bole in it."
held together by th gold.
and
to
baek
Denver
He burned
Congress cut off a Urge slice
found youug Jackson, one of th
from
th White Mountain Apache
of tbe "Unci
Billy"
iu Arizona, to take in
reservation,
mine.
"How much elo yon and Miller tl' Stonewall Jackson mine, carrywant for your iutereat?" asked ing almoat pre native stiver in
great wires that cling together s
Uuele Billy.
"We are not anxious to Fell," re- as require cutting away w ith an
plied Jackson. "We think weliave ax. Th mine belougs to
a pretty good thiug. but if you
want our interest you ca have it
Tiffany, th New York jereler,
for $100,00" OHih."
e
has
interested himself iu the
"I'wme iu this evetiie,f'," replied
mine of Santa I'e County,
Uncle Billy.
N.
and will advaiive a lari;
M.,
wired
l!aMon
J.
He at once
amount for development purposes.
A
Co.:
Wright
"Will take $500,000 for 'Uncle He aaya the hluenten is the fiuert
for it
in the world and as the
Billy' mine.
Ta growing jiti ia
J
t
A.el
prepai iug
The answer earn promptly:
"1 ernes eatiufacioiy. Wii! leate the df.'nicd.
for Denver tonight " Thin teleBodie Cuatar found a big nugget
gram was signet "J. Madison
in Ida placer mine near Grant'
Wright."
That evening Wilhani Golden Pane, Oregon, the other day. It
'21 J ounces and was woitb
gave James Jackson a check f ir weighed
wa found lying on the
It
$100,000 and received a quit claim $305.
bed
where
rock
the soil has been
devd to the property.
washed
away by groaud sluicinr.
Then he waited for J. Mdirn
In
thia
same neighborhood Jeff
J.
Wright. Four days pained
A
and
Charles Swinden found
Hayes
Madison was due to arrive.
tw
Madison
week elapses!, and no J.
nngge's a few day later, one
of
which
weijrhd 15 ounees and
came.
a $220 Th other we
waa
valued
Then Uncle Billy telcriiihe
trifle
fe
smaller.
a
the firm of J Madison Wright
,
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1
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1
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Per Yias- -,

a- -e

j3ottomTan15
Some excitement has beeu caused to cast tbeir ballote for tka candiW
by the diseovery of gold in the dates whom they favored.
women
wer
th
can
sand used en the Union Pacific
say that
rotiug
mgiuea and taken fioiu a sand bar treated with th utmost courtesy
on the Columbia River, Oiegoo. in every town of th
slate, and,
It is well knwa among prospectors that they demeaned themselves
that tkere ia gold in the snnd from with porfect propriety everywhere.
the Bnake River to the mouth f They seemed to ba even more ear-a- st
than the men, and they voted
the Columbia. But the gold is so
fine and ita separntiou from the according to tbeir convictions;
saud so difficult that almost any they were familiar with th prinei- -.
other form of labor will pay better pies involved in th elections, "ud
than that of paHiiiug these sands.
they bad a good knowledg of the

rd

iioi-una-

J

raun

:

Lead-villI atand anil anrreir witk a
teardrop in my oye,
With my tail
maiirning and
a trsmor in ay aik,
Far I knuw tka brsva o i timera aaon
will find a better land
Where thera'a ailvaron tlie hilh idea and
Munt have the entire property. See wine."
thera'k (old in all the aand.
"I sappiise be has fuutd out by
yoar pariaera ana Us; lowest poesi'n
CHorru Then it'a
&c.
!
price. EoRliea rpitaliia waning.
this
time I acnt thone telegrams,"
o.
vt
kioiit i
J. Madison
V. 6. Themueic that
with the
said
arjoes
Miller as be iaisd a glaxs of
Uncle
Th next night
Billy
above in not yet out, but anyuno deairnaa
of outcliirijf the air ia go around to Gut rived ia Leadville,
aDd early id wine to his lips. "Oh, well," he
Lting'a stoiB aay avsinj
wck and
hear Charley Hop alay it n tho Chinea tho next aoming started for the continued when he had drained the
fiddle. Fitch the tnna a Don an ocliive nun.
He had little trouble in glass, "it was only $100,000 and he
and fourteen inrhes lawer tkHn h plava
findiMg It, for the fame of the "Un has more lelt, whilo we will soon
it, and it will just tit the veicu of an
aited mau. With the kiadant
cle Billy" bad quickly spread have to go to work again, for w
of
Tun AiTnos.
have only $15,000
left. Why,
throughout the camp.
m.'.iu i w
what is the winter old man, he sudTWO TESDERFEET.
"Hall!"
This challenge bought UneleBil- - denly asked an he observed his
The "oli timar'1 in Colorado
gazing at a Loudon paper,
supreme uoetetnpt for tenderfeet, ly to a sudden sUudetill. It came
miner standing ia froat f his faoe jiale and his hands trembcr newcomers.
This
is from

ia wky

"

COPPER IIYETED

letters Co. nml inquired about the dehy

from his young tenderft-e- t friecda.
They had not struck mineral, bat
they were expecting to do so any
day.
Afew week later Ueele Billy
received tbe followiug telegram:

"

Thru Dollars

5, 1S93.

g

That

flilleborougb,

bit bark.

The children play about ma aad tie rib- bone on my ear,
Alas, difrace haa covered ana ia :ov
declining reare.
CuoKt's Thea it'a Aw-Ac.

t Law,

SIERRA COUNTY, N.

yeararoend, Aeakoadaaee
water. Kccll t scksahx,

W

TRUE FISSUUI T1I1N GOLD CAMP.

'"

Vi.vhk XI.

mmiM by

rieh raaok aad hurmiaf
eoeaery. No anew ltd sal
vary light frnata ia WMfcsr
tiikiai, buuauiae tba wkelo

That story abont the dead woman coming to lifeon the dissecting
table, aa Dr. lUwau, of Ouray, anal
otbeis were about to cut her up, is
alill
t.ha rouuds of the press.
There is matbieg strange about it.
Any woninn vtretcbed out on a
table, without any clothes on, who
wouldn't wake up at the approach
of Doc. Rowan would have to have
been dead for a great many yeare.

khb

--

Ouray Plaindealer.

STORY OF TWO BOOR BOYS.
In 1850 Andrew Carnegie, a lad
arrived from Seotland with
his widowed mother, was a telegraph Bhttssvnger in Pitttibnrg, earning Sf!) a week; so well aud cheerfully
did be work tbat lie was given an
opportunity to learu telegraphy,
and wIihii tbe I'eenay lvimia
wanted ait opeiator young
Carnegie was recommended by his
Shewing great
auperijtendeut.
skill iu handling train by telegraph
Carnegi was transferred to th
railroad euperinteudeut'a office nl
Altoomt. Making hitnaelf useful to
Colonel So tt during th war he
had oportunilias to advance his
own iutereata, Bucceedo in certain
coal and oil adventures, started
sleeping cars at Pittsburg, w believe,
and thus bvgau hi upward career.
The rise of Mr. II. C Fnek,
preaent manager of the Carnegie
plant, ia not like that of the former employer. Both sprang direct
from tbe people and owe their success to their own intelligence aud
opplication
They aeized opportunities. Most people wait for oppor-tuuitto seize them.
Kail-roa-

d

1

es

record and the chiracter of th rival candidates who asked for their
support. In tbir choice of ticket they wer govern! less by
itotimvnt than byjvdgement. and
they displayed commendable independence in their choice. Iu th
paper of a hundred towns we ar
told that wives voted against candidates supported by their
and that even young ladies
fl
Cve practical evidence that in
they d d mt agree with t' eir
loveie. In one ease a Popalisi
las lost her beau hy refusing to
put a Republioan ballot in th box,
on tbe other hand.au old maid won a
seiter by her enthuiusm for tho
wer
Ther
Democratic party,
plenty of incidents of this kind at
tbe Kansas elections, aad we gladly admit that not any of them has
lessened our reepeet forth womanhood of th sunllowr stit. In
many places th result of th citation wac detcrniud by tbe vot of
the women. Nearly '21,000 of
them went to tbe polls. Th women did not give any special political favor to oadidate of thir
own sex; in fact, we cannot ascertain tbat more than one faminin
mayor waa lotd ie all th state,
though soveateea womn war
mayoralty atndiditei. Mrs. Pet
ter, who ran for mayor ef Kansas
City, is a millionaire of pleasing
manners, and famed for benevolence; yet, though there waa sear-f her sex, ah
4,000 voter
get
the bsllo.ts of ouly about 100 f
Her politics did not suit
them.
In several cities th
her sisters.
vote of tha women exceeded tbat of
the men. It would be bard te explain why a majority of tho worn
en in most placf s stood up for th
Kepublieaa prrty. Several women were elected t tha office of police jualice. A good mauy colored women were among the voters.
Wamen stood aroaud tha polls
Tbe eleetio- - wa
electioneering.
held under tha Australian system
of voliug, and the women knew
bow to mark aud fold their ticket
just about as well as tho men. in
some places the woman weut to tb
polls in squad of four, six, eight
A woman' husband,
ar more.
could often b seeu
or
bob
brother,
accompanying her to tha polls, both
the ra voters
Wa have read with pleasar a
atack f the Kansas papers in wkioW
th aocoant of thea elections bar
been printed. It would not aow
be an eaay thing to take away
from tha Kansas women tb great
American puvilege of vtiag. They
have to gat full suffrage, so that
they can vote at tbe state aleetions.
hns-hand-

s,

pol-iuc-

KANSAS WOMEN AT THE
POLLS.
The late municipal electiona in
Kansas have doubtleae attracted
more aMention than even tbe disgraceful proceedings of the present legislature of that devoted etate.
It ia probable that the scenes and
incident connected with th
electioni and the shameful
course of the legislature following
conspired tu enhance the interest
a the spring election at which women were to he allowed the privilege of voting. Yee, it is always
as a "privilege" when
women' are fften'ioued aa
l.iriJ t vote; tuoujrh with men
it is a "guaranteed right" r a
"constitutional right" or an "inherent right." But these electiona
at wbieb women were to have the
"privilege" of voting have come
and gone and the record have
beeu mad up. Discnsaing the
subject the New York Snn says:
For ten dsye th Kactae papers
AtStei kvee, Califoraia, ia the
ckanh. Dr. J. M. Helliegawertb.
have beeu unuanally ioUrestiag by
aa Mia Caay Pey4ea,-a- f
of
reaa-- o of'theTr reports of th eaenes
Fieg were
eaited in Marriage by tba
Stockton,
of th Monday aud Tuaa lay elecHav. Campkell laat Tueaday meraiag at
tions. whe th women aa well aa 10 o'clock. The kappv eeuple eaiae te
men f th state went ta th polls j Deiniaioa Tkareday's traia.
Trea-byteri-

--

1

other rich eilver camps will again,
and mora lit a

zzzzz

became

trtr,

nay

livly at

' proipti'jua reuters ef activity

epinioa?

a fme
becoud

I claim that rigbt iotiaiated aa mueh.

biru Auicrican Citizen

Tba reaponBa
to that infamoaa lie is, tkat I came
ta New Mexico with nsora money
tkan I bava aaw, and this is owing
to tha dead beats and confidence
men that infest Kingston, and
who hava sucked my blood aud
profited by my bounty. Perhaps
some of my critics and those who
aaaiat 1 their jsLajiderou aitserjjone
consider theasselvea invulnerable.
Well all I can say ta them is, tbat
I might find jeints in their armor;
they night, like Achilles, have a
vulnerable hel. Doa't bear down
too hard, or the old man will exaoa-ia- e
yoar pedigrees and diacaver
sums of your local aud eastra
buaiueae
aud
achiavntnenta.
Sixth "My mina is dug out."
This is not true, "the old reliable"
ia there yet anl will t heard ftom
ia the future in spite of those who,
though fed aud mushirxd at its
bouutifal board, have serpent like
turned Audetuug their benefactors.
Seventh I nm acnuaed of buying into a law suit, "The Gray
Eagle." I did furnish funds to
piavvat a fraud being perpetrated
I am not
upon a poor family.
aah'imed
of. it.
Papers aad
affidavits are now in my pAessiou
which prove the right, aad the
atlidavitu re ead'irasd es to credid our most
bility by seventy-Cv- a
regpeutat In citizens. Thia will be
swang if I hear much mora from
my deti actors.
To my friends and enimies I will
say in oonclusien, that I am ready to
meat any acousation reflecting upon
I
my character as a good citizen.
r public
challenge any' written
aecusntioBs and will take good eara
to make them a subject of proof before the proper tribunals.
My confidence in tSi
mining
ref ureas of Sierra County in un
abated, and net even personnI de
traction can tempt awe to do disci edit
to it merits. 1 do iawiiil om bt:in
1st alone or something will drop

to tba ton and there is considerable
of it.

FJLQUK.

1 ma
ehared with
Tba Big Chief, one of tba most
11 y
aerkiui;
notoriety.
paiiiiteat
of
Uiilbboio julil mine refusal t
promising discoveries ia the
appear iu pablic aa
9Mn4 ai lb foiluffioe at li.llLioiiiL, forOutput
tha weak ceding Thursday, candidate for
mmnm twoniy, new eiaciuo, for trdtiwui
belt, was acq aired this
politieal honors, or
siea (Kraofb the luilad MUls UiJ.t,
for
aa
Tan to niasiiuerade aa on
May, 4th, 1803,
week by Hon. W. 8. Hopewell,
one tlM matter.
reported
expert ot
by purchasa outright and THE HILLSBORO MERmining oguieer or eveu a ouaaipu
Teas
The despotic power which Reed's
two thirds auier bond and leaue.
tha Btamlanl CSold Uiiiu;
lator of uocbb njineH, ebould
oncrasa u aewarrantably cou Frees
of
A Miiinif Uoiniuar :
CANTILE COMPANY
Son a of tht finest
. rr
farf so poa the IVeeideaVvizr to Brake JJrne rr H0
a,.uJllrit.trputtujri ia.. aay aocb
tba
front
vanadinita
eeruscita and
210
' make or
Opportunity Mitia
imputation.
aarnaU treaties of com From
Iba
Bonaoia
Big Chief hava ben sent to the
The title of "Colonel" that my
Miainc A Milluif Co
tneree with other nations, will
World'a Fair, whfira their beauty
90
Bamtnra Mina
decided that the
fellow citiena have unwittingly
probably b tttiliicd by Cleveland Ricamand
76
and rarity of form will surely at- Having
of Sierra County hould
ma witb, acer.ii t grate
to reveke the reeiproeity shame of Frost tba litehtr-flreas all
dubd
people
tract aiteutioa.
30
etaer atiaes
have as good fiour at is made
Blaine and tiarriion.
upea the iiiMibilitiea f your nu
kuowu
This
645
TUJ
sale!
a
,
At
zaoLpiUroitrotr.
last
Nothing very big,
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Mathias ICetchera, hostler
of the Seal Rock Hons? on
the ocean beach, has caught
the largest sea bass that ihe
coast has seen for many a
It is Ketchara's
long day.
BY

business

rise early each
hitching a
morning,
horse to a wagon, patrol the
sands for a couple of hours in
search of drift-wooWhen
he returns to the hotel, unhitches his horse and awaits
But Mathias, or
customcrH.
Mike,' as he is more familiarly
termed, hat other callings
tci

ana,
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Mrs. M
began to improve
and now looks like a new
person. In eight- - weeks she
has gained 17 pounds in flesh,
her eyes are bright, her color
is good .
Her cough has greatly diminished, the character of
the matter she raises is
changed, and there Js much
less of it. To her friends her
improvement seems a miracle.
Dr R
says that in a
few months' she will be entirely
well that is, patt of her lungs
will be useless, as it is out of
his power to replace the diseased part with new and
healthy tissue, but she will
have plenty of healthy lung
left to breath with, her cough
will be gone, and she will be
well and strong. This is not
a pictuesq ie story, but an
absolute fact. New York
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